Mechanics class will meet at Rawbear Performance, Wed Oct 20, 2010, 6-7 PM

Directions to Rawbear Performance, Inc, 27 Rt 46 W, Clifton, NJ, 07011
Corner of Crooks Ave and Rt 46 W.

From MSU take Valley Road North
Merge onto Rt 46 East
Exit right onto Piaget Avenue, east
Left onto Lakeview Ave, North
Right onto Crooks Ave eastward
After Rooney Street, turn right at the traffic light onto the service road toward Rt 46 W. (Do not go over the Passaic River!)
Rawbear Performance is immediately on your right. Park where you can find a place. I usually find a parking place on the next side streets (East First Street, Roosevelt Ave).

Phone: (973) 478-6586 Website: www.rawbear.com
They use the latest in diagnostic technology. Volvo purists!